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THE BEST EVER!
PIEDMONT BUGGY

OR
MILBURN WAGON,
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Come Look Them Over
Also some good mules and horses. See
me before buymg : : : *"'.".V

Theo P. Watson
SALES STABLES

I \* McDuffie St, Anderson, S. C.

IF IN NEED
-OF A VEHICLE OF ANY KIND-

let us show you our stock before you buy.
We carry a complete stock of ail kinds. Also Har¬
ness, Whips and Robes.

We have some extra good values in Mules and
Horses. Liberal terms and. courteous treatment
to .all. "fl

J. S. FOWLER
SSBÈhSON. : SOUTH CAROLINA
BB^MHHBBBanaflHBHI

-»

In Piain Black and White
y ?. v -. ?.

BWP^^^^BBBfc If you don't have your tenth attended
P^aïHHBBiHBHHBBI^r* *rBPHRn

sn to in time you will regret lt all your

^HnW Ufe. Delay:', ure dangerous, unrl tlio

Hr^la. older ones grows the worse the dan-

«fiyL.^"^B Ker fft. Take our advise and let UH
m JBBr ^ I ^^^L exi.wiine yo»r teeth and keep them In

-".0^5^ "* proper condition hy an occasional ejr-

WBV*29^ *)&A¡Ái'$foS*É& umlontíon. We ure expert Dentists

^fltty&Çit(S$P '*¿ wltl1 n n't>utatlon for hlgh-cla*s work

Hjk J^^^^fjáíf^ ,n u1, branches, of, tim profesión.

"Dit! H R. WELLS & COMPANY
Kl.KiVFlili' DENTAL PARLORS'

Over Fernem A Merchants* Rank, Anderson,. S. C*.. Women Atiendas*

swan ME
'^^"^IBWWuÖ UrttUll

" w
(«y Associate Press )

v ;': : 1 Belfast t March 23.-Slr Edward.
, Carson, commenting on the parlta-Tendered to Secretary Bryan the mentary debate., said tonight, "hour

Document Covering Remark* by hour I am becoming r.iore im-
as.tí¿¿ . ?? J--:- pressed with the govarament messagemvoe »« t-OTt<Ion of peace to Ulster."
-_j_J-; r sir. Kklward rocélved toddy a ssff-

(By Assoeiated Press) ragstts deputation, and infromed the
Washington. March > 2R.-Ambssaa- tornen that when he was unable todor Walter.H. page/a.celsaratsd Lon- ask. for any special treatment'for the

don speech. In which be was accredit- woraen ot Ulster af ne had never, sp¬ed with having made certain refer- proverl of tho suffragist movement.
onces to tho repeal of the Panama ...-

{¿Hs exemption, «ss forwarded to the THE INTKIU'RBAN t'OMKS TO
achate todsy tjy Secretary Bryan In [ . TOWy.

¡ k

r"fipopset to Senator Chamberlain's
resolution calling for.an explanation. (Spertnnburg H««^)
Mr Pagets speech, some twenty-Ovo The awft*tlh* SPartsntmrg- and

hundred words in length, wss far- Anderson electric railway, better,
ntshed to the asusto in full. The ppr- known as, the "interurban." ls now. in
tlon relating* tn the Panama canal was operation between hereVajaa^ Qree»»

as follows: vlReT watch-"wearie thát wFlrVIU'ebd*
"I w.U not say the we constructed necttda^by è<éçttw> »iles wltb Oreen*-,

the Panama casal for you. For -wood. Anderson? .sltoor.>»«d -.other
I sm speaking with great frankness points served ny" thhv system': Spsr-
nnd nat «rttlv dlölomaüc indirection, tanftbrg has icmg looked forward to
Wa built lt" for reasons of our own. tho completion Of this mad an« ex^
But I will say that ir add»rgreatly tot pcdei td d>Mve béneat from RsotAnfi
the píensure bf building that great lng. 1È Wat lt #111 furn!*,* betftW
work that yan wilt profit by «. You nu ann of trkkidorfdtton iM'tM^fWs.will prbtli most by it for you have matSly tllerb- will' o*; marked deyelo4*^
the grestèst rárfylng trade. I can mhr/i along' this read betw^h Bpar-
ssy a similar thing about the recent tautmrg and OrténvRle. Thát section
towering or oar tariff. We did not th certainty to become thlekV aetQM
lower lt in oredr to piesse you. lt and the farms fi* tba^ reglón'will In
was for pnrpotes that we considered tune supply 's^oWac*1 for the lotsl
economically sound for ourselves: rhsrkets On>r* n*#- ninty lacking.

? ¡VoVerfhAtess, lt added to the The Herald^wefcbmeS theopenlngi
pleasure of dbbiB that to reflect U.at cf »li* Tntefutfoan1 aad hbpeb tt wi»
tbcrnfcy we-sU6nld-«-ba\ti' oiort trade enjoyan-^tt^tnTnti'lhtr trill pro» thc

.;h you." Xwisdom of Its constf*etkttv* ^

Anderson I
In many ways Anderson ooiinty(

leads the state anti one of the most
Important of these fa an educational
way. That Anderson is right up at
thc front In matters pertaining to edu¬
cation 1* a matter of common knowl¬
edge, throughout South Carolina and1
additional proof of this fact Is con-1
tuilier; In the statement made yester-'
day from the office of the county su-;
perintendent of education. J. B. Fel-|
ton, I!Im superintendent, announced
(.hitit lie had Just received a cheek fori
$6,469 for the 2ii rural graded schools
Na nw District .

Dencér Pendleton
Roberts Kock Mills
Centervllle Centervlle
Hopewell Hopewell
names Corner
West Pelzer West Pelzer
l^>ug Branch Huuea Hath
.Mountain View Mountain View
¿Concrete Concrete
Inion 1'nion
Bishop Branch HiHhon Branch
Three and Twenty Three and Twenty
l»ng Branch Ixing Branch
Friendship Friendship
Cleveland Cleveland
White PlalnB White Plains
Walker-MoEltnoyle Walker-McElmoyli
MoLees Mckees
Melton Melton
BroyleB Broyles
WelCotne Beaverdam
Zion Z lon
Central Central
Airy Springs Airy Springs
Do'uble Springs Double Springs
tineen Pond Green Pond
Anderson is tile banner school

county in the state, but Supt. Felton

ütauniötö ure OF
MlflCDClill PnîTICl
MUMitfuir uni ILL j

.-? (I¿¿¿1 Ï»; i Ü i h j
BLOODED STOCK FOR THIS,

SECTION ARRIVING -

BREEDER WRITES
Overton Harris of Missouri Tells

Local People of Qualities
of tho Stock

The Hereford cattle purchased by,
Paul V. Moore, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, and J. J. Watt,
state livestock expert of the govern¬
ment,' connected with Clemson College,
has arrived In Anderson front Green¬
ville. The cattle were nought after'
.Meiers. Moore and Watt had made a
tour of the middle wést They were]
procured from the large stock tarim* of]
Overton Harris & Sens, Harris, Mo.
Mf. Harris is probably the best known
breeder of Hereford cattle in the Uerl'-
ted States, and' he mW received many
trophies for his blooded stock. Some
Of hin buBs are priced at $10,060 a
head.

Reasons '** Purchase.
This breed of cattle was bought for'

Spartauhorg, Greenville and "Anderson
counties in order that'they trtight bp'
the mme le n s of ah' extensive stock-1
raising industry in the Piedmont sec*
tien. The farmers In this territory!
aro ¿.owir coming to the. realization'
thftt tho b»;ll Weevil IB dué to reach
this stat" in five years and q omaroo
system win mean financial disaster.
The' solution la the diversification of.
crops, and livestock raising IB one of
its mam features. I
Th compliance with a request made

by Mr. Moore, Overton Harrie has
written a short history of' the Here^-
ford eattle on his farm and he shows
their blood strain. In order that thc
farmers of this county may know tire
class of cattle they have bought; tit«
fuir text of Mr. 1. a iris* article fol¬
lows: I

Tke Artier*. '

I, "lt ls with pleasure that we give
yon a few brief remarks relative to the
starting and upbuilding of the herd
of Model Hereford?:- as well as rela-
free'* td' a few of tile most Important
winnings. \

"lt Was ovwr a r.uartar of a eehtury
ago that we st»..od lath the reg-]
Istered Hereford cattle busines. Our
policy Was td the heat, at as WW
h cost.as posrt:' We selected our
matrons carei... and men uougot me
bull. Den jamill Wilson No. 63,828. The
result of the <" oss or tbfs bull on these"
cofre brougrt results beyond our fond¬
est expectatV us. It produced a class^
Of cattlejtb.it anyone might well be
proud of. After this we went to the
F. A. Nave closing out sale arid bought
a goodly, number of the best things
be offered- Several of these animals
iWerfe bottghi at 'long* prices, but lt
was, as is now, our motto to find qual¬
ity and let the price be a secondary'
platter. Not long affer this we start¬
ed Into the show ring. Our record
was unsurpassed by any American
brettier. But I will not desi with the
past sd'much-as I. will the. present.'At
the great world's «fair at St. Lóuls: dur¬
ing I«04 tpe 'Model Her-ifords' Were
by far the' heaviest winners there.
We Won both breeds' and exhibitors*
bord. In fact we won more than «n
our competition combined, and we
were in competition combined, sad we
tforld. It was after this show that we
sola oor entire sbow herd, tb W. C.
Cargill of Wisconsin. It was pert of
tits agreement ween the trade waa
fyedfcr that we. were to stay oat of - the*
kHow ring for four years. Of COMM*
we adhered to th». I might add that

. it was dnrlng the years previos» to
ott refiting our snow herd- that we
bred and developed the wonderful cow
'Betty 2.' This cow was sold la the

»est priced HeTWrerd cowa eve* seWae
public auction.
"Döring Idas we were 'at it «gara,'

As %daoajt our baimiras thW gr* tja
ckampion bull at America's. gresUsb

1

<ead$ State
of Anderson county. Tills In a larger
amount than ls paid to any other
eoanty In the state and is slightly
more thsn one-tenth of' the entire
amount appropriated by the general
uasombly for this purpose-$60,000.

Mr.-Felton ls much pleased" over the
aid that this will be to the rural
schools, of the county and. so stated
yustcraay. Naturally the patrons,
pupils and teachers of the various
school.« will likewise be pleased. The
following ls a complete list of the
schools that will receive aid and the
amount each will get:

Nurhher Amount
2 $200
r. BOO

fi.*4O0
7 . .. ... 300

K »60
1*1 206

Ul 2(10
ik 2«íí»

1 ii 200
21 :ioo
28 200

22 :ioo
:*.:t 200

3R. 200
2«; 2tio,
4 S .100

BO 200
".2 . . AJL rt. 200 J
¡il 200
:,7 200

56 200
:.:*, . 200

r.8 2001
64 200
68 200

6Í» 200
.? \

will not let up and will en ..avor to
push the work even further.

Hereford show, the American Royal,
nt Kansas ruy. i ins bul! '.va- 'Onward |
oi> ittsi JMAV^AMIB -olí* h!-TÍ tn "rVi. If« U » 11-1 ». Ul Uti .-wi». Ililli 11/ im ?

Cudahy.. However not until we had
instilled some of his ehamrplonshio
olood'Into our herd.
"Several years prior to this we;

found it necessary to nd I another bull

would cross well with onr Benjamin
Wilton heirerB.

' Wîe selected the bulli
'Beau Donald 5,' Nb. 86142:' This
eros's worked Wonders ano* lt was with
them that we made our successful win- jnings berore selling our show herd;
It might bc added that thia 'bnfl' was -a
grand champion' la several' of the-
leading :'shbwS.,f' i

Herd Increasing. |"fffff ' herd was Increasing'au'the
time and 1909 found us tn heed of more
bul's. (Of coursa "jçu' understandtimrith giving yW"tfiemrmnnS^
only: the nrost prominent' bulls- which '

we have hied:)' We wanted something
to cross1 onto the brood ot. the Benia-
min WlltOH-Bcab Donald fusion. Our
selection. Was- ^Repeater." Th bj' bull
íwas tíré'undlBpnrerf gVort'd champion
throughout the entire year of 1009. lt
Is needness to' sa ytnat our entire
¡show herd were* at the top'all through[tha circuit. .¿¿«r. Ii "It wilt be noted that we have, now
used thr*ér gran.dichampion bulls at
the head of our herd within the last
ten years.'; The use of-these cham¬
pions ort thc cows We'Selected brought
results that the "entire Hereford klng^
dom were'compelled-te-acknowledge
as being of tho superior sort.

"Ot«rnext bull waa 'Gay Lad6.* This
bull and 'Repeater**'bad quite a time
In the Show- ringa-during' 1910. '(Jay
Lad 'O' wasshOWing as1-a senior yesr-
linar and 'Repeater* as-a'two-year old.
First ono and then the otner was
[made grand champion. However,!
'Gay Lad e" succeeded in winning Ove
times out of- eight shows,
"Our herd during 1010 again- ac¬

quired the habit of winnlug more than
all our competitors combined..:,
:,,Durlng 1911 'Gay Lad O'- Wt J thej

undisputed grand champion1 bub- and
the herd again won more than all com¬
petitors. In fact ont of a possible 24
herd pHr.es we won 20 firsts; two sets
ends and two thirds. Never has this
reCord been equalled' by any''-otherexhibitor of Herefords.
"During the year f912 we exhibited

the' junior champion, bull and junior |champion female throughout the year
add ouf herd nrteewlnncrs Were Mast
ag extensive as-during 101 lj .

"It ls the same story for J913.
jOrarid champion bull throughout the.1entire year abd-in most every show
the grand champion cow. At-tho
American royal; bur bull. Prince Per-'
fecttpn, was the senior champion bull
and 'repeater V was'the junior cham¬
pion' as well as grand champion. This
bull has his first defeat to receive. !
He has b*ena finner since a calf. He
wai- junior champion everywhere his
first year out. Last year be Was the '

junior and' grand Champion at every 1

show.; He is pronounced by, many-
tcobspetont judges as- being -tbe great- jeat living Hereford bdll.

'TQfaja. bear; Mt mind V.that, the
ModeT Firms' haVe shown Ove grand I
chamrwïn" bulls dnrlHír* tha* irast six I
yeera' at the great' American royal:Think what,this means. - No other
herd ean's'ay a's'much.

' The Tlass of Pernales.
"The class bf onr females can best-

be explained Mr' sayle* that we have
show« over O.r pftf cent. Of the first
prise* tn the herd pílre rings (Turme:
the. past: three-years and In many inv
.tances, with smgle exception nevw
have stood heloW^k^ed^. -

'.To produce » grand Champion butt
ls no\*W>i***: It IS not so remark¬
able; however;' for say "imo herd' ta¬
hara one grand champion bull in ser¬
vice, bot when ene bard ;hes ,sflvev
grand champion tmlls tn service it is
something retnarksbtrt. In fact, ww«
enjoy being the only Tterefdrd herd'ld
the etitife wcrld thmf can t&tsruhteh.,"Net only oar Oliffe' erW^enanriHone,
.taft they sra: tjfrdawcfe#* champions.
What moro eOuld'ybd expect . when
yen mingtë'the Men« br>champfOns in
aweir a noder s* ls detfe > at th*
'Kk^INttèâff1 r:''?.

. 4*TWe^#tWe*,tehare you look over*
the fteotaa>drf ike past five cr six
years. ' t would like for you to «se for
yowrseir where the Model Herefords
Btaoa, ?rv '. ....../

'1 want jo» to know that lt was
quite a pleasure to haye voa. and Mr.
Watt with as.

. We uiwgys . like to

have our cacti* passed-ott l y auch
able judges. WJe like to have our
opinion« verified; we Ilk« to show our
her because lt representas Hf«'» work,
f want to congratulate you on the Be-
leetloiis you made from our herd. They
wera an excellent bunch. I know1
thal they wilt «Ive good account' of
themselves. Il am glad to se> the
south take hold of registered Here¬
fords such as they are. A fea'
buneh"s of cattle such art selected by
you will soon get'the county started.
lt IH to be regretted that you were
limited with your funds. However,
am sure that you realize that you got
full dollar for dollur value. When
you and your people have become thor-'
oughly convinced as to what the Here¬
fords will do, come ba<*k and buy of
the better quality and reap the re¬
wards tlint are in atore there for you."

THE TAKING OF TESTIMONY
PROBABLY WILL BEGIN

LAST OF MONTH

A THORO HEARING

Every Effort n Being Exerted to
Expedite Case. But thé Final

Decision b Far Off

.(By As-oclated PresB.)
Washington, March 24:-An official

announcement issue tûuôy byline ÏTÎ-Jterstate commerce, commission id teat-1
tag the likelihood nf taking additional
testimony in the Eastern advance rate
case as late as" April 22, was accepted
as making lt quite certain that a dé-
Cîârab îu tiic cos« cuma ne expecieu
before some time'm May, at the ear-,liest, and probably not until s short
time before the commission adjourns
for the summer, late in June.
-The railroads fcsvè reçuestei- the

commission' to afford them opportunity
to present additional testimony ns toi
the conditions now existing as to rates I
and also to offer evidence in rebuttal
of the testimony Introduced by those
opposed to an advance in rates. The
commission ahnounced that lt would
begin to take additional testimony on
March- 30' and '31 end'that, if neces¬
sary, the hearing would be Completed
on April 20. 21 and 22. As Clifford
Thoren, chairman of the" ralroad com¬
mission of Iowa, representing eigh¬
teen western states in opposition to
tho proposed advance is to psesenthia views on March 30 and 31, lt is
hardly possible that the hearing can
be concluded until la'-j in April. |Tlioso i|n- intimate! touch with-! the
procedure of the commission regard
lt as likely therefore, that the case
cannot be argued until some time In
May; After the hearing of: testimony '

shall have been concluded« a reason*-
able time, ordinarily It' ls fifteen'or
twenty days, will be given for ther
submission of briefs by counsel -for
the road». These will be followed
by brief» by counsel 'for the opposi¬tion. After the briefs have been sub¬
mitted a time, extending, perhaps over '

severa" days, will be ttion np ih oral
arguments. IIn the usual course of events,- trite
procedure. would consume the time
until nearly the first of Jone. Haw
long after that it might take the com-'
mission to detenntne- the issues in¬
volved and to prepare a formal- de-
elston ls a matter of pure conjecture.

It waa--recalled today that chair-!
man Harlan announced frons tuébench a few weeks ago that the rate
case was being ex*pldtted tn every: way .

and that it was expected that a fi¬
nal decision" mtgnt- be reached be->.
fore the summer recess of the com¬
mission. ~

/

SECOND «AME OF THU
SKHtES WITH EKHKINE

The second'^game of baseball be¬
tween Erskine college at Duo West. !
and the Brooklyn team ot the Federal
lé^guë pïeyéd_ on the Erskine dla¬
mond Tuesday.afternoon, went to the
big leaguers, the score being. 6 to 2.\
The i,ame was goon, some splendid
pinyin? being donn by both sides, but
U dlfl; not ooflsd the* first game played
between the two/tesjpas.when.Brcoklyñ
ou - Tuesday best tho collégiens.. by
the score of 1 to 6, The festuse of
yesterday's itarae was a.-hbnie run by
Cooper of the Brooklyn team. ,... ','.

Mr. George Ev'ans lof tho Owl Drug
Company and a number of tbs An¬
derson neople went to Due West'" fdr'
the gaW yesterday pn.d they said* that
tt: was a vastly better exhibition than
ls usually seen when college teams
and professionals elsy.

Southrons Qualify for
Consular Appointent»

v. » :.i : -.-j .. v

Washington. March 25.-Nemerous
Bonthereners outlined for appoint¬
ment to the çdsular servie^ in\r»o<t«t'examinations, accordmg to the list
given ontjiere utàts,.< it includes,

j. Vl^^yill^nx.^. Bickers, Er¬
nest' L, tres.

\ t
South C*wima~-Egmont d. Von

Tresekow. ..

(? .^irtó'/Carollns-Ssmuel Hamilton J
Southerners who qualified for ap-'

pointmont to ttie consular assistants
of student interpreters were:
Virginia-Carl "M. J. Von Zleifnskl
TeHaesse Robert em Williams.I: >»«^i^lrae--E. Hsrrlspn Velrer-

li
DANIELA ATÍITUDE

Placed Contracts for New Supply
Ship and Transport Wtih

Northerners

Newport News, March 20.- Declar¬
ing that the action was unjust nd un¬
fair to tl" Newport News shipbuilding
company .mil Hint it la currently re¬
ported such ut lou was taken for po¬
litical purposes and "lg. erect ram-
.?IIV!*Î for tue 'oVsnooraUc party in
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts at
the expense of the State of Virginia,
which is accordingly penalized for be¬
ing safely democratic." Resolutions*
were adopted at a' mass meeting of
citizens, held at the academy of music
If st night, calling upon congress to
cause an Investigation into »he cir¬
cumstances under which and why
Secretary of the Navy Josephus Dan¬
iels awarded the contracta foi' building
the supply ships and transport to the
Boston navy yard, respectively. Kur¬
ther these resolutions request that
congress refuse to vote th? appro¬
priation of $400,000 asked by Secre¬
tary Daniels for putting the yards in
shape in order that they might be abb!
to build the véaselo.

Shake-1'¡i in Japanese Nary.
Tokio; March 25.-An extensive

shakeup occurred among the officials
Of the Japanese navy today in con¬
nection' with the recent naval scan¬
dals. Among' the prlclple charge*
gazetted was that of Vfce-Admiral Wa
MUsumoto, who was relieved of the
c"::annand bf the Kure naval station.
HlS'"*U'cesKnr' ihe£j' is Vice-Admira!
Sb (gatero Yoshlmatsu.

. RS«!»* from lllrerfriraf».
New York, March 25.-Henry Phipps

«rna hss'SiSri ¡u¿ntt'fied' with'tîië Uni¬
ted States' steel corporation sroee'lts
organisation,« announced' touay bis
résignation from tue directorate and
ene nnance committee of the corpo¬
ration. 1 Jemes A. Farrell, president,
succeeds him ob- the finance conrmit-
te", it was said.

CONVICT-MADE
GOODS OUTLAWED

Any Shipped Interstate Could Be
Confiscated by Treasury .

. DepniUuettt«!; <
,. g I jj

(By Associated Presg.
Washington. March 25.-After s

vigorous partisan contest, the house
today parsed a bill to bar foreign con¬
vict-made or1 pnupei-mado goods from'
cemffbtmon wtth^thev products bf
American': free labor. The measure,
which now goes-to tho senate, follows
a bill, recently passed by the house
forbidding the shipment ot" coiivTct-
made goods in Interstate -commerce
into states which prohibit the sate of
Kneb products in the open market.
Und**, the'" measure pat«ed today

all shipments of goods proven to be
convict or pauper modi-, could be con¬
fiscated by the treasury department
throug court pro*T 'odious, similar to
libel prosecutions under the adtntral-
ty laws. In addition the bill ovo vi rt c.s
that any consignor,. seUef, bweñr.'
Skiper, Importer, consignee, a¿éat or
other persons or persons," wbb
"knowingly and fraudulently"' Intro¬
duces or seeks to Introduce the pro¬
hibited articles Into' the' commerce of
the United States, upon1 conviction
shall be fined for each offense a sum
not exceeding $5,000 br lie. Imprisoned
for not exceedlng'.tiWo, years'.

Veteran W/io Sent
^Last Wai* Signal Dead

\ ->..,: ,- ..

(By Assoclatea" Press.) ' ' '

Atlanta, Ga., March 25- Pierre
Proal Hurlburt, a union veteran of
-the war between the slates,- said to
have sent the Mast signal dressage of
the .war, died today at the home ot
h lu son. Harry D. Hurlb ut, here. He
was a- member of the fonrteenth Con-
nectlch'tt régiment, and served In the
signal corps bf the army of the Po¬
tomac.

0OOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOO

F - POMTH* AND POLITICIANS. .

o' -.. l'¿ .» o
e «eeo » «ra e e o see

The senate has Voted $800,000 for the
erection of a hospital In Washington
to be-known as the'GallfHger Hospi¬tal. In honor of Senator Gallinger ofKdw Ksmpshire, who was one or the
most successful sraVtlerng physicians
in >>ew Erigl*a4f$efore he went to the
aatiatè, ;

.

. >' -t
1 The government at Washington andLoridoh are unceremoniously ignoringthe demands q£ Carrañas to deal with

him directly when they hsve griev¬
ances/ wmio no direct statement has
been forthcoming from Other nations.
lt IS believed that theywHl follow the
example ot England, and the United
States. -

Cleveland is going to try a scheme
which' most other communities hare
been too much tied down to habit even
to consider. Tbst ls to cheat the
clock for the parpase of patting more
daylight Into the average person**
day. g By discardtug Central time and
adopting eastern time for local uBe,
Cleveland will do business bn s sched¬
ule considerably ahead ot the sun's

considerably be¬
hind lt. Work walli begin an boor
cartlmt nrtd end üb hóur earlier and tn
Abe spring and »immer there will be
plenty of Hine after working hours for
outdoor daylight »perta and recrea¬
tions

Tanuteraw te fttfesnter'A AMT
Washington, Maroh 24.-An \

"known stesnferwae^reported agre«
today south of Power Rocks, nea
1ftltfn$ Fla. The revenue cutter Yan
.screw called from Savannah to hex

Mantels
Tile

i*.

Grates
We have a large assortment from

wlilch to choose. l*et us show you
and help you plan your flre-placo
for looks and comfort.

Ulmet- Mantel &
Tile Co.

Bîeckley Building
ANDERSO.N, S. C.

Why we want
Sîîîaîî Accounts
Do you realize that a hundred

small accounts mane a bank
stronger than a dûz«'n large ones
even If they aggregate the same

total ot deposits?
Timi"» wiiy we tx e cousiaiu-

ly seeking new customers. We
want as wide a circle of friends
and customers as possible.
Of course, large accounts are

welcome, too, for it is our pur¬
pose to serve ALL people.
Mut we want men and women

of limited means to know that
this 'bank is willing to accept
their deposits and give them thc;
advantage of our advice and e*-

: ery .facility of the institution.
If you are not a bank deposi¬

tor ot all come in and get ac-
: quainted with us. Wo will be
glad to talk ¿binga over with

Citizens
National Bank

SWEET POTATO PLANTS

Nancy hall, Golden Beauty,
and Porto Rico Yams. J «will
sell them On ' South Main Street.
Orders tilled and shipped from
Florida to any paint. Plants and
full'.count guaranteed.
R. .F. SASSARU, Anderson, S, C.
8t.S-\V.

MEISKELL S
jj' Ot» application »oolhe> and htalt . rortfch^

y,,^g.'S£HSr'"*¿¿ZJ
OINTMENT

JÜLÍAN EJÜHKSCÍLES
ATT0BXC1 AT LAW.

Leans Regettates] en Beal Iluta.
Offipe: Watxoa-Vandlvar Batidhi*. .

ANDERSON. X Ç..

FOR SALE
*

FOB SALE-House and let whore I
now live and vacant lot adjoining on
kat House had- eight roome and
itchen, 'butler's pantry, bath room,electric lights and sewerage. Priceright, terms right L. E. Norryce,
i still have a lot of good land Intracts te salt you. Prices varyingTram tea lollara to thirty-five per

acre. Alt well located,.'Write td meet McCormick, s. C.
Joe F. Kdmnnda.

WANTS
WANTED TO BUT--Will buy anytime* tat cattle, hogs and calvesI have customers for and contractsto fûrclsb. 1 bay bides abd tallow.The Tannera want my hides. -J

At Lilly White Market.


